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4 Robert M. Foust.
.8 Nathan
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11 David Taggart.
12 Thomas R. Hull:'
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S Poi,wax,
AS M. Hows,
"'ST.
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16 George Driesler.
16 A. B. Sharpe.
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21 J..111. Kirkpatrick
22 James Kerr."
23 'Holed P. Roberts
24 Henry Souther.
25 John Grier.
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ANDREW G.. CURTIN,
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Delegate Eleetton--County Convea.
CM!

Pursuant to public notice the Standing
Committee ofthe people's party of Cumber.
land County met at the "wigwani" of the
Lincoln Club in. Carlisle, on Saturday, the
28th July... Col. Thomas Paxton was ap'

pointed Chairmanr and It. P. :MCClure, Sec-
rotary. On motion it was .

"Resolved, That the People's Party of
Cumberland County, and all . friendly to _the
election of its candidates be, and they are.

requested. to meet in their respective Bor. •
oughs,. Warms and Townships, on aaturay,
the 18th day of August next,—id the Town-
ships between -the hours of-3-and-7-o'clock __

Pi M., and. in Boroughs and Wards between
the beers of 6 and 8 o'clock P. M.,—to
point two delegates from each of thoutia
Boroughs, Wards, and Townships, to repro;
aeilt them in a County Convention to be held
in the Court 'House, in the BorOugh.of
lisle, on Mondaythe 20a day ofAugust next?,
at 11 o'clock A, M., for the purpose of nom•
inating a County,Ticket. ,

Resolved, That these proceedings bo signed, ,
by the officers and published in all the news .
papers inthe County friendly to the cause. ,

• • THOMAS PAXTON, •

Presitlent. -

R. P. Mcautts, Secretary.

TO OORRESPONDICpITN.

The "Susquehanna!floys" will gee that we
have been obliged to cut down their commu-
nication. We shall be glad to hear from our
friends, in all parts of the county,. but let the
articlea be brief.

SerAn accident to the press has de.:
layed our paper a few hours behintl the usual
time.

PosrPoNEu—The regular meeting of
the Carlisle Lincoln Club to-morrow evening,
will be postponed until the 26th, on account'
of the Delegate elections.

LIM/OXX' MEETING.—A meeting will
r, be bold at. STONE TAVERN on Friday even-
'''ing, the 24th inst., for the purpose offorming
• Lincoln Club. Messrs. Todd, Sharpe, Lee
and others will address the meeting.

jranThe Hon. B. p. Junkt., mem-
ber of Congress, will address the citizens of
Mechanicsburg this evening, on the political
topics of the daq. We hope -oar friends there
will-torn Out in strength, and give Mr. 'Jun-
kin a hearing.

. THE MEETING.—HOtV. F. Junkin
orrimad in town, ratfiec tines ctedly yester- •
day, and consented to address the citizens of
the Court HOuse'in the evening." The meet-
ing Wps quite large, considering the shortness
oftbe notice, and Mr. Junkie's remarkti were '
.heartily applanded by the audience. When
Mr. Junkfriconcluded, loud calls were made
for Mr. Todd; Who responded in an eloquent
speech. We wished that every man in the
coanty could have heardTheatigentlemen, and
regret, that our limits prevent us' from giving
an outline of their remarks.

,Old Herki MoUlon t

The'Pa9Ple'scounty meeting at Reading on

theriith said tohaye been the largestmeeting:aver • bald in 'perlis The
Ron,Robt.lti. Palmer, 'of fiehuyikikaddrese-
sd,the meeting. In the •evening Wide
Attakes" had a grand toroh 7light 'prifeeenion
and'afterirarde formed a mass meeting in the
square, to hear on address, fibre' feriae Bezel-
burst., ofPhiladelphia. • ;.:.

iliemiaosseatilo Won•-
, ,ThePeutiiiin:aoy of Fulton' 0ourqy held a

meat 11.7:&.. Nobonnelsbarg.on the 10th, 'Wet.,
in whinhAtidtetillor skirmish took place, and
the meetirigtrokeup in a row. •

the' itheenoe. 6f the editor of the
Democrat, Mr, Sonatina., itt Okosson, the Brook=
inridge party entered the Orme of that PM'S ,

• per, mutilated the•formairtm,upthe Breok-•
inridge flag and issued-atieditiohof the viper
tinder that, hanaer. ' ••

•-• . • .

Taal/mooFayi Kalleas:-Stittenkents of
the iiinght in Ban* are,, said 0;1)0
garotted. ,Altbangh titnoircinghthis been very
savarn itt 'twine portions 'of the larritoiy, ,yor,
ie ialio,,h'e:_heiiay'ad"thnt bit sections 'a,"'filic-prospeciutekenCY-f*-110419---to'
sumption.

TAWfk,t4a.teg.—A inttoher in Hat.-
- riabitig was fined idet week iareellirig tdated"

':.IVo again rninindeur friends Witt tomorrow
Is the day aliPulnted hy the Ste:Wittig:Coin:
mitten fay the delegate °legions. 'Atf is, often
the gate that-these delegate meetings are'-, no-
'glectod,.ond, the busineeh left to the,:manage7
mont of the Tow; who,•,havitig,some personal
Interelit at gait°, are induced to attend. In
this instange, ,we enjoin it upon our friends
as ~a duty they owe to themselves and
the party,-.'to see that good, reliable men
are sent in as delegates to th 2 County Con
vention, whO will discharge their duty faith=
fully, unswayed by private or personal feel-
ings.- With .a'.gocd Convention; the people
will Lave, tat confidence in their notion that,
will induce them to unite heartily in support
of the ticket,. even nethe sacrifice of personia
preferences: • • •

.The Criunty.,Venvention.
•C The machinery of a iionventiotrof delegates

to form a county.ticket, is a matter of -conve-
nience, to'avoid the neCessity of the whale

people assembling in mass meeting, for. that
purpose. Tho delegates hear the same rela-
tion to the party, that the, members .of the
Legislature do to the people, and aresupposed
fairly to represent the wishes of a majority of
their constituents. It will be seen 'therefore
that they occupy a.reeponsible position, 'and
It is fair topresume that they will not know-
ingly abuse the. powers delegated them. It
will be coneedefit-that the,ohject of the.party-

-0 to. place a tioket in 'the: field—corePosed of
,;•rrien, pledged. to. sustain the principles they
advocate; qualified to dischargethc,duties of
the 'several offices for whichthey may be !fem.
inated,- and with sufficient personal popularity
to obtain, at least the full party •vote. The
duly, of the..penvention, therefore, is !a, plain
one. We hold that no man has a claim On
the party for services rendered, and in three
cases out of four, where amomination is given
in acknowledgment of such claims, the party
is defeated. Theinquiry` should be to thefitness
and availability of .the candidate; add the
amen who earrbest satisfy the Convention on
on these points, should be the nomiaeo; re-
gardless ofprevious annOuncements,personal
preferences, or 'claims for party service.

The duty ofselecting candidates fromrtmeng •
so many worthy men, who have been, and
may yet bo named for the. various Offices in
the county, will be Or delicate ono; but _we

trust the .Convention-williliseharge it as !lien
determined to.do right, and that when the
ticketis formed the members of the party will
smother their private griefs andsustain Hie
notion of the Convention,in a united effort to
corr.); their candidates into office.• Let the
motto of our Meads be "everything for the
cause—nothlng for men," and a glorious vic-
tory awaits us.

The Democratic Convention
The Democratic County Convention met at

-CarHide on Monday lost, do' form a •.county
tfckei.

The general appearance of the Convention
was very different from that of former years.
That vaunting self-confidence, once so cof;
,spicuous, was disiiipated ; no.enthutiiatim was
Manifested, and a dark cloud ri latedievest-their
deliberations. They seemed to feel , that: the
spirit Breakinridge, like Banquo'a Oast,
wes stalking ameng them, and _looked eVery:
moment for the spectre to make this appear-
ance. Fortunately the'programme was made
out in advance, by the men who control the
wires; the ticket was regularly "out and
dried," and they were, enabled' therefore to
hurry through the proceedings with railway
speed. Neither hunger nor thirst could tempt
them to risk a second visit to the "haunted
cliamber,",and when the chairman •put tlfe
question, "shall the convention now adjourn
to take their grog," it was voted 'tievin, and
the whole business was concluded at ono sit-
ting.. The following victims- were prepared
for' he elicritice:—

Assembly, Win. J. Shearer; Prothonotory,
Benjamin Duke; Citric of Courts, John Floyd;
Register, Joseph Thompson; Commissioner,
Samuel Megaw; Dirietor of the Poor, aeormi.
Shaetrer • Auditor, Mos Eyster '• Conferees,
Joe. Anerson,,Samff:Bmininger,Peter Tritt.

A brief resolution was adopted endorsing
the nomination of,Foster; but of the Presi-
dential candidates, not a word was said,—

They Were,at'raid to "face the music," and
therefore as usual in critical times, they
Shirked the question. In rega'rd to the nom-
ination for Cominiesioner, there is evidently
"a nigger in the wood-pile," -judging from
the following which we clip from the Yolun-
ME=

With.one exception the tinkel nominated on
Monday by the Democratia County Conven-
tion, is composed of excellent and deserving
men and good Democrats. The exception, it
is needless to say, is the candidate for County
Commissioner. This nomination, considering
the manner in which it was brought 'about,
will be repudiated by,an immense majority of
indignant Democrats. Thecrowded state of
our columns prevents us saying more in ro-.
gard to the ticket this' week. In our next we
shall speak of it more atlength.

The drope of 1860.,
In all portions of Pennsylvania an unusu-

ally valuable graincrop has been gathered,
,apd the term "harvest home" this yearmeans
tfomething. The quality too is of the first
class, and those Who have bad bread thiiie#l
must put the blathe on the cook, and not dhl
the flour. In'portions of Pennsylvania onr
corn crop will be short, owing to the drouth,
but the recent rains, although late, will do
much toward on average crop throughout, the
&alai. • ' ' ••

In theWest, the crops are beyond all pre-
cedent, and the corn, never gave fairer prom-
ise. A recent letter front a friend in Illinois,
informs us that tbe vorn crop; of that State
will more than double any previous year, and
ho would not. be surprised to see itcome down
to 1.5 cents a bushel, especially as they have
but little stock now to feed it to. On this
subject an exchange says:

"The Committee on Farmsr of the 'Sttit!e'
Agricultural Societief Wisconsin, have made
a careful estimate, from whioh they set down
the'beat crop of Wisconsin for the year 1860,
at twenly-lwo millions of bushels. This will
probably' exceed the crop of any other State
in the Union. In LB5O, according to the oen .
sue. the heaviest wheet.growing State' was
XennsYlviniai whosecrop amounted to 15, •
867,601 bushels. The crop of, Wisconsin, in
that year, was 4.286,181 bushels. ,ForaQom-

partitively small &site, the: crop. estimated for
the present yonrletiutazing. • Corresponding-
ly large crops in' the ,other;West4rn States,
with a fair Ilastern and. Earapean, demand,
will go far,towards relieving the sampan:ass-
mente,of the West, and enabling ,the 'ruiners
and merchant's to, pay', their heavy iddebted-

. ,

(led liouetoh het' written a leder de•
tying that he proposed to withdraw his name
its candidate, and came dut forBell. 101 d

II it is theiwiah cif the people
to vote for theihavo a, right ,to do 50,7-
If they do not, desire my .services, it will, be
reiolectdd'that I,haVe not tat ;14.bAir suffer.

Air ITC6I 'Pa," TANNExts.t=-4' lrionahrusa
§btt4P'°4'

leather,from the sititt.of..wheleli.,. la atkat
to belremarkabljrtdchrgh and, Octet', ofreoerso
it is waterproof. This maybe art important
.11.4r., vv.,. tlidos, are bornmiery senrce.

Thelti'mritorailic Committee lilt ()roast:in.
Tbe: ptato,Confral Committee of,tho Dome-

°ratio liarty.vient to Ciesson Ittetlieek,to see

irhetrvirtuethere might bo_...in the ;!'xitedioliffd
wattireof that mOuntain reiniit,'for ttielealing

L.of the disuttioi.in the Demoora io 'party:
.Whothor spot, they have found a haltri**l
-thelAllegl any region, remains to be seen.. .

.Every effort was made to conciliate the rival
factions,' and agood deal of feeling manifested
on bOth sides. The fallowing resolution was
finally adopted and tho committee adjourned:

"Refolved, ' That the', democratic: electoral
ticket he headed with the nanie-of Dangles or

•Breckinridgo, as an elector at largo, and in
the event-of the success of said ticket.. if _a
greater number shall have been cast for Doug-

las. then the vote of the electoral college of
the State shall be cast fcir IbMglas,and, John-
son; but if for Breekinridge; then for Breok-
inridge andLaine'l if 'the Vele' of Pentisylva
nia Cannot eltiet.. tip candidates for, Whom the
majority. of votes.are etadt,•and ono' elect any
man tunning for President claiming to be a
democrat, then•the vote of •the electoral col-
lege shall be east for that candidate; -if it will,
not elect either of the democrats for whom it
is cast, or noy of the democrats who'are voted
for in the States, thou the vote shall be coat
for the candidate who has the majority of the

-voles of the State, and the chairman of. this
committee bo requested• to obtain from the•
electors their several and distinct pledges of
acquiescence in the foregoing•resolution, and
report the result of his action at a future
meeting-of the committee.'.'

The response to the action of the Commit-
tee so far, is anything but flattering to the
'lopes of the_demagogoes,. who..tiould.. ignore
every principle they profess to cherish, for
the soy!: of illusion of the discordant elements
which threaten to engulph them. , •

IMEI

. ,

Thu Harrisburg„A;eniinet,.. one of filo most
spiriied Douglas papers in the State, speaks
thusofthe "Cresson" reSolution:—

• "Now, God save us from sue's a muss as
this, cooked up in such a shape as to confound~reaeon' set at naught the usages and princi-
ples ofthe party, and show us to the world as
a set of tricksters and sharpers, bent on de•
ceiviog the people and betraying the party.-.
Away with the whole arrangement! We de-

, liberately spit upoh it and trample •it,.,under
' our feet as something too vile for any
able Democrat to touch We venture to say
thst it will not receive the approval of any,
honest Douglas man in the State, who has in-
telligence enough to comprehend its iniquity,
or patriotism enough to love his country end
thdpnrty and hate the schemers and intriguers
who are moving earth and hell to ruin boll
Away with it, we say—as Oins conceived in
iniquity,lot - it-perish-in wrath,---. • "

• We will support a clenn, regUlar, Demo-
cratic Douglas -ticket, or to will support
none!" • '

Fiirriey's Pros, repoMmends to the friends
of Douglas to call a convention atlfarrisburg,
on the 15th inst., for. the fOrmatidn •of a
straight-out Douglas ticket. -

The Pottsville Record says:—
"The attempt of the State Committee to

force a compromise of the Presidential is-Sue-
upon the people of Pennsylvitnia, has met
•wititthat scornand, derision which is deserved-
ly and justly its due. It was the last and
lowest resort of a, despicable administration
to win support for their protege, and was BO
-treated by that sovereign power, the people.
The Democracy ofPennsylvania acknowledge
but one canditiate -of their party for the Pres•
idency, and that iho one that obtained the
nomination of this party in Convention astern-.
bled•at Baltimore, according_to all the cus•
toms ttnd usdles that have heretofore govern-

-a-the Viols of their -conventions.. Stephen
,:iI. Douglas received at Baltimore a clear two-
thirds vote of the three -hundred and three
delegates that constituted that Convention:"—

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.—An 'extra from the
office of the Sentinel at Salisbury, Md., in-
forms us that . the-- town was nearly
destroyed by fire ou Thursday the oth inst.;
the loss is estimated at $200,000. The fire
broke out about three o'clock in the morning,
and rapidly extended, until sixty houses were
destroyed, covering an area of two and a half
acres. The Episcopal church, one of the
oldestin the State, was destroyed; fortunately
no lives were lost. The Sentinel says: •

" Many of the sulfe'rers have lost in . the
destruction of their . property, their depen-
dence, end without foreign aid it will be al-
most itnposSiblO' for them to replace their,
lost possessions. The, citizens,of Salisbury
whose property 'escaped the ravages of the
devouring element, promptly extended their
hospitality to the homeless sufferers, and all
that they can do further for their relief will
most certainlybp dope by theti. But so large
a portion of the community are sufferers, that
it cannotlit? expected that much home assis-
tonce can be extended."'

Such a calamity appeals to the benevolon
celingi ofall. •

ALL HAIL ST. LOUIS'I
Lat'e news from St. Louis show that Frank

Blair, notwithstanding the first report to the
contrary, is really elected to congress over
Barret, for the short, as well as the long term.

The votes stand as follows:
suowerunat. LONG URN.

Blair...Barra. Blair. Barret. Todd.
City vote ......11,178 • 10.944 10.150 _8,704 3,725
County vote... 1,356 1,931 1,290 1,292 727

Total 12,534 12,675 11,449 9,997 4,452
Ilarret's majority on abort term. 144
Blalr's majority on long ...... J.,453

—But in this 4volt:it, there are two hun
dred votes for Blaiir which were intended for
both terms, butwere countedfor the long term
only. The Si Louis Democrat says :

ELECTION OF BLAIR FOR TEE ,SHORT TERM- .

—,We were premature, it appears, in conca:
ing the election of Barret for the short term.
By official count, there•are over 200 Repub.
lican ticketawhich were polled for " F. Blair
for Congress " which ho has not received
credit for so far, and which gave him a ma•
jority over Barret of 60 or 60. votes. That
he is entitled to these votes both.on the long
and short term, no doubt can be entertained.
The ticket on' which hiename thus appears is
headed, " the Republican ticket, with the ex-
ception of the candidates for coronet. and
Marshal." It will, therefore, we submit, bo
the duty of the proper authorities to give Mr;
Blair what ho is so obvionsly entitled to.—
Indeed, we cannot imagine ,that Mr. Barret,
whoso affects to hold the verdict of the bal-
lot-box sacred, however informally the voting
mayhave been accomplished, would have
the hardihood to ,claim the, seat for ther shore,
term, under the. circumstances:.

It was the most, severely contested election
ever. fought in St. Louis; but the.Republi-
cans have, won the victory without trade or
coalition of any kind. "

•

The Democrat says: •
Our victory is a straight-out Re-

publican . triumph. True, we 4ave our,
votes as a general thing to the Union State
ticket, but:this we did from high motives of
public duty, and without asking or receiving
any return. St. Louis it, therefore, a Re,
publican city. We had to withstand .the un.
pleasant sentiment occasioned by' ,the' "u ri-
pendingit:crisis," ' Work 'which, now that
electiOn Is, over, we 'say that we do ,not,
indorse.: The contest' has beie fought by
the Republican'party on the Chicago, plat-
form and,on„thq,Emaiicipation,'Fadpciple.7.-
The one was our National and' the ,other. our
Stateplatform througtiout'tlni;Cautpaign,,,

•

DESTRUCTIVR STOP( sratinFizrz,lll.
Chicago,. Aug.--A. storm at:Springfield, ,Ill'
yesterday,destroyed Withers!carnage factory.
A ninnber of, carriages were .broken...The.
loss nnsouuteo to $l5 000. ~A,numbei of un-
finished buildings located in various 'parts of
the city were alsei destroyed. ; ,The total loss
has'netbeefascertained.' • • „. •

ItAivit.oin'''Ailotoster.=-BosiOn,Aug;
Itialuiaey; of Dattittiro; wae•ran-over ty
railroad' tratu, at Eater, N. Fll ,Oll Saturday,'
and instantly killedi HO.vide dnthe ivey to
Portland, Me.;.with• hiq family.

•

FOUND.—The coat advertised as lost
some two tVeeksagoLlabelieved tohave been
fqund.' :The ,owner. can ,ascertain further
particaleraby calling at ibiaotlice.

We would ball the attention of , the
Public to the sale:or:the persontiriestide of
Alex; McDowell dee'd. We understand that
the stock hi-of the best,quality, and `that the
mules are young, and as well trained as any
in the county, The titdek of farthing imple-
Molts is very large and in excellent order.

Fariners wanting good implements and
stock, should attend by all means. Sale on
Wednesday 22d 'August.,

APi>oINTmENT.It' will be seen.;.by
the list of solMol'hniaminations in 'another
column, that Mr. Joseph Zdifßin,•of.Shippens-_
burg, has. heen -akcinted County -Superin..
dent, 'to fill theyacaney occasioned by the rout
ignation of Mr. sabblarahip;
Mr. Mifflin adds cOnidderable experience ah
teacher, and 10,1'0 insured will mako an
eicallent suptirint4ndon, •

. • w.E, icor NitllPossum' o adver-
tiseinent'of CuAar,As ittirfiu.airtongat the buei
ness-carda of our ipor His-store, No. 47
North.Sixth'atriet, Philadelphia, Is a minia-
ture.musemn of cozy conveniences for ladies
and genilenien, Hjq. iaanufactory is under
his immediate supervision; and his goods com-
bine tho blended desideratum of strength and
oheaPness. Call and see

PEDDLING LARD WITHOUT LICENSE.
-The market peen, of butter hag been An-
creased eo much by"ahort pa'sture,that a man
named Cantine, probably one_of, the old Can-
1-leena that were used in-the-Meiji:inn-war; at.:
tempted to levy contributions on grease He
entered the cellar of Wm. M. Beetom, on
Sunday week and stole a can of lard, whiCh ho
carried to Sykes' -Lager Beer house, where
ho Bold it. Ito was arrestcd.andAqcked up. •

PATCHWORK.—Wo wore shown, a day
or two ago, a beautiful silk quilt, made by a
lady of this place, which is it model of neat-
ness and ingenuity; in the arVangernent of
tko•patches, and,an evidence of patient in-
dust& and yersovarenoo, in. turning spare
mcimenteSto some useful account. The quilt

Contains five 'thouaand and.efila patches. two
himdred of which compose the liorder; em-

bracing every variety of the brightest shades.
of silk, and is a splendid article of which any
lady may be proud, • •

ACCIIDENT.—On 'Monday of last :Week,

devi Martin, son of Peter Martin of Hamp-
en township, mot with a severe accident,

which resulted in the loss of one ofhis limbs.
Whiff i engaged in unloading' stone at the
limekiln, the horses took fright and in at•
tempting to'stop them, the boy was thrown

fwith one leg umlr the wheel ; the wagon
was in a lock arid, b wheel turningas apivot,
completely crushed the anklebone. Drs.
DAY 'and HERRING of Mechanicsburg, and
CRANEofHoguestown, were summoned,who,
finding it impossible to set the broken bones
amputated the leg a short.distance.below the
knee, and the unfortunate sufferer is now
doing as well as could be expected. /

-e"THE OENSID3.—WO add this week, the
census returns offour more of the townships
in this county,viz:

NORTH MijmueroVz—houses 252.;'Familiea
252 ; population 1523 ; deaths 31 ; Farms
119 ; uninufactories 13; Sohoo!al; Teachers
9 ; Scholars 425. •

MlDDLESEX—p9pulation 1046; houses 178;
families 178; Farms 103; manufactories 7;.
deaths 8; School houses s'; Teachers 5 ;
Scholars Churches 2.

LOWER ALLte.—The populittion of this
township in 1850, was 1134—in 1860, 1384;

increase 250.
UPPER. ALLeN.—In 1850 the popalatioa

Was 1220''; in 1860, 1276; increase r.
New COBIDERIAND, in 1850 contained 315

inhabitants; in 1860, 396 ; increase . 81.—
Shiremanstown 410._ Chureb.tor4.269; Lis
burn 190. Shepherdstown 123.

TUE IaOENT &mfr.—After a long spell
or dry weather, which threatened destruction
to all vegetation, our County was visited on
Sunday night and Tuosdaylvith copionasaius,
which have gladdened the hearts of the far-
mers, and milled us from the sweltering
heat. Under th ihfluenee of the rain, a tol-
erable crop will 'et be realized from the corn
and potatoes, and the ground be put in excel-
lent order for seeding.

The rain wo find by the • North American,
reached Philaalphia, where it commenced,
falling,on Monday morning ahontAl o'clock,
and continued until Tuesday, doing consider-
able damage. Over six inches of 'rain fell
during the twenpr, four hours.

• • THE PANORAMA OF DR. KANE'S
ARCITIO VOYAGE.—For 801330 days we hark
been revelling lb .the. ioo and snow of the
erotic regions, 4:Mowing in imaginatiOn the
beraio •Kene and his brave companions, as
they toiled weasily through the blinding snow
and over 'the fee' hummocks of 'the &oxen
north. It might be supposed by many, who
have not witnessed this beautiful• panorama,
that there is too much sameness in thO views'
to keep up 'the interest 'in thief, however,
they will be. agreeably ,mistaken. There is
an evenc4uglng variety in the, scenery,
sketched bythe artist, that never tires, and
so much perfection in detail, that the keni.
natioO is sometimes leet thO vivid
We have never ;Mon a- Panorama which dia.
played so mucleartistio excellen ee; from the
shipping in the,harbor;of NO4ft York, to the
gorgeous hues 'of the ice cavern's; there is'a
truthfulness and vigor of peneil whichstamps
Mr. Heilge as, one .of the first seenio artists.
of the day. To those who haveread "Kane'a
Arctic 'AT.x.prot•nlionit,"`as.pUblisheti by chi*

rei9 119,?, Pr:Philadalo)ia, itreealls in the
Most impressive manner the. fortitude nutter
intense spearing, or tlwle ~couregeous_ ,rn
who, animated, by. the 'noblest philanthropy,
braied theyerlinand prlvatione of erotic life,'

Themai,lllekOic'cine of Dr.:.Katio'il' faith:
fui compeniend,appears. exhibition,

Esquintaux Otistaoe..' '
; We leakit that 'after .oloeing

fierej 'edit open itt'phethtierebuii, on Saturday
thespanorawvioi4the patronage of the the aril
loving eiti7ene'er that borough.

bEatun trtt -> egintig glOters.
'..; briteool6ll-611010110fe1q6.1.800..

,',TiiiiiminiiigiC-:•..
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• SUNDAY &DODD PNLEDRATION'.---AC-
cording to previous arrangenunts Sunday
School.Colebrationyasleld in a giave near
'centre'idlloi,on the 4th of .August. The fol-
lowing schools wimp represented,

1. Stodyhelown,-John 'Highlands, Soft.,
with about CO soliolara.

2: Sidetown—J. -W.' :Foust, Sup't', with
about 90 scholars.

8. Stiringfield—Jon'athan Striae,Sup't., wit
about:7o aoholars ' . •

• 4. Centreville.—John King, •Sup't.,. with
about 00 scholars.

6. Diekinson—J„ T. Green, Snp't., wit
about'5O scholars.

6. ..14. -Rock—Arithony'Shambtiugh, Sup't.,
witha bout6o seholare.

7: Aft. Hope—Geo. Dellinger, 'Sup't., with
about 4 soliolare.

ThiiOhildren of wieh'seheol met at. tbe Lu- .
.theran church in Centreville, at 10 o'clock,
....

• .

A„IiI4 and marched to the grove, headed by
their•Superintendenis, and accompanied by
their teachers, .parents, and others; After
they' had heim. comfortably seated' on the

touches which lied been provided for theroci•
casion, the exercises Nero commenced with
gaging by the choir, and prayer. Addressee
were then made by Rev. A. Tripner, of the
.United Brethren Church, and Rev, A.L. Gum,
pastor of the Lutheran church, in Centreville
and vicinity. The immense assemblage then
adjourned to partake of the abundance of the
"good things" provided' for that purpose.—
After the dinner bad been disposed of accord-
to the tastes of ell concerned, a-great- con;
'oourife of teen, women; and children -mas again'
assembled around-the speaker's stand where
they were entertained by addresses at the
hands ofG.of. F. Cain, S. S. Union Agent
Shippensburg, and E. A. Brady, Bible Sociaty
Agent, of Carlisle, and also' by Ilistixeellency,
Ex-Gov. Jos. Ritner, of Eennsyliania. After
singing a doxology the congregation was dis-
missed. There were present. in all about 500
children, and an equal or 'larger number Of
adtilts. • •

Tho exorcises ivero all conducted in a
united, brotherly, and christian spirit, and
the celebration was pronounced by many com-
petentjudges, as }roving far exceeded anything
of the kind ever gotten up before in this part
of the country. It was an entire success.—,.

The utmost order and harmony prevailed, and
union of feeling and sentiment pervadod' both
the speakers and the audience. All were
agreeably ,disappointed with the -exorcises,
many had their prejudices removed; end' we
trust all left. the ground determined-.to dis-'

.

-

chargetheir ditties with redoubled zeal and
energy

LIBERAL BEQUESTS.-31r; Victor
Thomasriof Hagerstown, mq., who died on
the 17thult., devised $20,000 to. thO four
boards of the Old School Presbyterian Church
—education, publication, foreign and' domes
tic missions—ssooo to the Presbyterian con.
gregation of Hagerstown; $lOOO to the chari-
ty school; $2OOO to the council of Hagers=
town', for the purchase of. fuel for the" poor,
and WOO for the purchase of a kpring near
the town, for the use of the public.

How much pleasure the testator might have
er e:lured to himself, and holy much-benefit to
the recipients of these legacies, if be had
made these donittions years liefore his death,
so that ho; could have seen the practical work-
ings of his benevolence. But the love -of
wealth is eo strong in the human heart: that.
men only yield it up with life: and then make
a virtue of necessity, by giving away what is
about to slip from their graip forever. The
man who "rises early. sits up late, nud oath
.The bread of 'carefuluess," to amass money;
and at the close of life, uses it to purchase a
post niortem deputation fur charity; will find,
too late, that. the widow's mite when placed in
the opposite scale, will make his thousands
kick the beam.

- ITINERATING RESTAURANTS.—The
Lebauori Valley' Ruii .Road Company have
started a new feature in railroad accommoda-
tions, by introducing a restauratiVcar. This
car is furnished with a variety of refresh-
ments and is attrAce2to the through train
between Harrisburg.- and New York. No
doubt the-new arrangement will become pop-
ular. '

PIANO TUNING.—Mr. John. Solen
Piano Tuner, will visit Carlisle about the firs
of September. • Those who may desire his ser
vices can rely on his ability.

zsov' The R . Wm'Neill, D. D., formerly Presi,
denvcDiekiimon Collego,died at. his residence.
in hiladelphia last week, in the 82d year of
his ago

COI respondence of the lIORALD.
EIV CUDIDERLAND, Aug. 18, 1800.

-Mr: Editor.—ln a late number of the Iler;
ald We noticed an account of the recent Sun-
day School celebration at this place, and
thought perlitipa it would not be out of order
to give you ebme account of the general im•
proveraents and business prospects of New
Cumberland.

Many have been impressed with theidea
that this is rather a• "slow" town, and some
have even gone so far as to designate it the
"jumping off place." To such we would say.
"come and see," and we feet assured you will
seen be inclined to reverse the picture. For'
intelligence, courtesy. and Christian -deport-
ment, the citizens will compare favorably with
any community in the State; while in the ex-

, tent of her lumber Market, machinery; and
business enterprize, , Now Cumberland stands
unrivalled. In the way of improvement during
the list year, much is duo to Messrs: James
& Mosser,.in theaplargemont of their exten-
sive planing mill and. sash fuotory, and the
introduction of new innehibery, enabling them
now to compete with any similar establish-
ment in the State or elsewhere. All our lum-
bar mon are energetio, genial, clever fellows,
and in the managemerff of their business, pay
,a,duo regard to their own interests as well as
.the interests of their customers. •True, some
Who have already made their "pile," and
'Might safely cast anchor in some quiet bar
bor, to spend the evening of life undisturbed
Ville turmoil of business,, and thus leave
roe* for, others who wiqh ,to a spoke"
in the, wheel of fortune, Still "stick to the
shop"iisif: usiness had become a second Pa-
tine. But we rest content in bright hope's of
the ,futtiro, when strong arms and willing
hearts, in the great march of progress, will
cause improvements to spring up like magic
--when the sound of , the factory bell shall
mingle with the merry voices of the workmen,
'and lofty spires and industrial edifices be re•
&doff on the sparkling waters of the old Bus,
!quelianna, In speaking of the attractions ,of
New Cumberland, however, we cannot forget,
the fairer portion of her inhabitants. Their
taste and.accomplislituents fit them to adorn
any society, and "Old Mother Cumberland"
cannot boast of any more beautiful. .

, Oft hare wo looked en come fair fare,
But none for many a year, .

Where beauty leaves, no eoft a tract!. ^ •
• • As maybe witnessed bare,

: SUSQUEHANNA BOYS

001.01100NB,DKOIDED NOT TO DM NEattoss IN
VIIIGINIA.—At a recent session- of the Alex ,

`andria County.Court,. two men of mixed blood
appeared beforethe Court., am:L.lmin'; proved
themselves to be octoroons, or possessing one-
eighth negriz blood, asked the ,Coutte to cer-
tify that they were not negroes. . The ,Court

having head the evidence, granted ..the cer-
tificate askedlor. The objeot of the process
Was to release the parties applying , from the
obligations and penalties attached: to free tip-
'Frees by the laws of Virginia. .

',•

This agrees with_

the decision of our Cohrte,

thae•Whete'the indiestions of 'Logyo blood
- are

so indistinct;,es to show a., marked preponder-
ance of the 'white, they are'entitlett teitll the
right. end priVilegoe of free white Mittens.

re;. rid PfeBB,• Mr..l y ,-

artiele,upon,lhe
.

his fernier usimeiates Om notice Id quit: :

"Hereafter tliose wlfo'are interested in the
:welfare ofthe must ,ohoUse.between-,a.misciabla office holders' organiia-,
'lion, _which ims,so well-grounded principles,
and,which. alterOct ler,x(of present 'Na

. tiOnal Administralithi'closes, Minnbt even have
any offices to bestow, and a genuipo Demo•
erotic organization, lased upon eternal grin
leiples, ,which, by tits 'rectitude of its inten-
tions, would be certain to eventually secure
the support of the American people."

Sputa Itotices
DYSPEPSIA I DUN:P.9M II DYSPEPSIA What Is ft

How Cured? Dyspepsia is our National-Disease—weak
stomach, ruble dlostion,,distrons after eating, costive
habit, billions condition. How many suitor with Itand

,its attendant symptoms of low spirits, bad, coatest
tongue, obstupilled head, .aniL-nttacks,4 headache?
Yet how foci know how to cure " Generally, because

' the bowels araconstipated, resort is hod tocathartic or
laxatlves. Mt such n conditionwon never cured `by
cathartics, whose only ollice is to.weaken the dieestion,
and impair th•fintogrlty of the entire aailmilatlve gym

lint 11111IPIIREYS' HOMEOPATHIC DYBPEPSIA
PILLS----a simple medicated sugar pill—havecured loin-
dreds of the worst and most obstinate cases. This Is
done +lmply by improving the tone, and restoring the
integrity of the digestive organs, from which result.
good appetite, regular habits, a clear head, anti buoyant
spirits. Such a medic no lea gem, end only requires
to be known to be appreciated. .

N. 1.1.—Afull set of flumphroyil Homeopathic Sped-
lim!, with' Book" of Dilutions. and twenty different

it'Smodies, in largo viols. morrocco case, $5; ditto In
'Again case, $1; case of fifteen holes, and Book, $2. Sin.

gle boxes,2s cents and 60 cents.
" These Remedies, by the single box or Mae are sent

by mall or eiprwo, free of charge, to any address, ou re-
ceipt of the price. Address.

,Dr. P. 111/31PilltEYS A; Co.
Nn. 5112 Broadway, New -York. ,

-Sold by "C. Inhoff, Carlisle. •

,• • •Mits.. IVtNSLOW, nn 'experienced n-Irse
end female physician, has a soothing Syrup for children
teething, which greatly facilitates the promo of teeth-
'in Bening the'gums, reducing all intimation,
ill allay all pain, and In to regulate the bowels—-
upend upon it, mothers, it will give rest toyetirseives(by-fire

nd rebut and health to your Infinite. Perfectly side
in all cases. - Bee theadvertisement Inanother column.

July 20, 1800.-Iy.
.

A c"P TO YOUNG LADIES
' AND GENTLEMEN.•

--:--Eltri subscriber will mud (free of charge) to all who
' desire It, the reeelp and directions for making a Min-
nie Vegetable Balm, that will; In from two to eiglii
days, remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, SYeekles, Sallow-
ness, and all Impurities and roughly.. I,f the Skin,
leaving the some—es Nature intended it should tre—-
foil, clear. smooth, ead beautiful. Those desking.the
Recipe, with full Instructions, end advice, will,please
call on oraddress (withreturn tiostage:i ..

.. • JAS. T. MARSHALL,
' Practical Chemist,• ,

June29, 1.860.-3m, No. 32 City Buildings, N. V.

EVEN THOSE whoare in the enjoyment of perfect
health frequently have neud tohave eon Ursa to tonics
as preventives ofdisease. We are. never too wall ar.
mored against the assaulta of "the ills that flesh to heir
to." Such an invigorator they mny find in HOSTET-
TER'S BITTERS—n medicine that cannot hoi.tnken
regularly without giving vitality-and ulautielty to the

—System. - At thin season particularly, the strongest man'
Is not proof against the malaria, in curtain sections of
the country. Inall cases of fever and ague, the Bitters
Is more potent than 'any'amOunt of qUilllue'while the
most dangerous Cam of billions fever yieltito lie Won.
delft,' properties. Those who have tried the medicine
will never use another, for any of the ailments which
the Ifostepir Bitters profane tosubdue Tp those who'
Lavirliat, tde theexperiment, We cordially recommend

. nil,early application to the Bitters, whenever-they are
stricken by disease of the digestive organs.'

Sold by druggists and deniers trunendly everywhere.
.tra- See adiertliceniiint in another column.

APLANE'S LIVER PILLS

PREPARED ItY FLEMINII 131109., PITTSBURGH PA.
From the unsolicited testimony continually offered

' from all quarters of the country, it is impossible to re.
sinta conviction of the great excellence of thee Pills
in all diseases of tire Liver and Stomach. The following
letter from Toronto, spade, Is one of the many the
prom lotornhave reeelved-: •.• • ".

.
;Togo:aro, 'April 27th, , .

Messrs. FLINEMG likes., Sirs take this opportuni-
ty of•informing you of the benefits I have derived from

' Dr AVLane's valuable Pills. I have for two years past
been atilleted with a severe pain over the eyes, accom-
panied with a nervousness and secs° of dizziness;
malady beyond the power and skill of our physicians
torelieve and cure, canted, an Mr as I myself could
Judge, by a diseased Ante of the Liver and Stomach:-
dome of the doctors tried' bleeding, and various other
remedies were tried, butall in vain, for the deeprooted
disease still stuck fast. At last I procured. a box of

, your valuable Liver fills from a Druggist here, and
feel, after taking a portion of them. that the disease and

lainful sensation over the eyes had -almost entirely
eft me. I will clone by advising all those afilleted as'

have been, to procure the valuable medicine at once
and nave much time and pain, with little expems
IVithsincere gratitudeand respect, I remain yours ri

• spectfully,
OEO. W. RUSSELL, 'reroute.

tsytt_Purcharern will bo careful tooak for Dr. lIPLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVERPILLS, manufactured by FLEM-
ING/ Dito3.; Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other fills pur.
portiriutet.be Liver Pills, .nose before the public. Dry
Dl'Lene's genuine Liver l'lllr, itlro Ms celebrated Ter.
relthge, enu.how be had at all respectable drug stores..
None genuine withoutthesignature of

FLEMING lIROS.

litarlicts
CARLISLE PRODUCE DIAItKET

Reported weekly for the Herald by
Woodward & Ihshiuhit

FLOM“Superlint4......
do.(Extra.)

• dn. (Family.)
IIIE LOUR
WIIITEWHEAT ......

RED do
RYE......
CORN.
OATS. per IS2 lb. (now)
ChOVERSEED.....
Timmil I'S RE
SPRING BARLEY.
WINTER BARLEY

$4 73
a —.6 12

6 12
3 25

PHILADE•LPRIA M A ItKETS.
WEDNESDAY,August 15.

Flour and Meal—The market is very inactive today,
and the only sale wo hearof is 3W bbls fresh ground
City Mille,es.at $O. Standard super. is heldet $0 2505
5 50. the latter for good fresh ground parcel.; $5 755a0
for ex.and OU 250.50 AU bbl fur Macy b ands, as in
quality; but the demand Is only in a emelt way for
home useat these llamas; there le little or no inquiry
hie shipment. Dye Flour le scarce and firm, with email
palesat $3 02%11 bbl. Corn Mont Isalso scarce, and
Penna. weal is hold at $3 37%11 bbl without sales.

Drain—There Is not much Wheat offering today, but
the demand fur It Is moderate and prices about tho same
3000051000 bus. only having found boo ere at al 15C)
1 '2O for inferior and $1 311(A)1 33 for good nod prime
Penna. and Del. reds, In &tore and afloat; Including see
oral small lots of fair southern white. which Is not want•
ed, at $1 3701 40. Prime Is scarce, and if bore would
bring $l5OtCal 55. nye le scarce. and all nulled, about
1000 bus. new. meld at 70©72c.; the distillers are plying
the former rate. Corn Is dulland uneatable today at
75e which is theasking rate for prime yellow, Oatsare
steady at 34(535c for now southern aud 400. for old
Penna.

BALTIMORE.. MARKETS
WED:fRADA; August 15

Grain—Theofferings of Wheat on 'change to-day. were
15000 bus; and the demand continues good at former
pricon, white Bold at $1 15651 20 forcommon, I 25@1 31
for medium to fah, St .40@1 55 for good to prime; ire
quote choice at ant304,1 05 bu.—red brought Si 250
1 33 11.bu. for good to prime. Of Corn only 2500 bun.
offered, and whit.. sold at 800012cx. forthlr. to good, and
yel low at 72@75c5. bu. for good to prime. Of Oats.
Borne 7000 bun offered, and Maryland sold at 32(3.35rt5.
for nen, and at 38c. for old: no quote roust' a. at 401 S
45ee. 761 be. Of Rye some 000 bus a !lured. and,.sturyland
sold at 725:575ctn. an ads/trice of 3 etc te; bu; wo quote
Penna. et 80 cts.ll bu.

glarriagts.
Onthe 9th lust., at the rosideuee of the bride's father

by the lit. Rey. W. 11. °den Walther, N. CNA PAIAN
lett 1:19‘1.1 N. ofPhiladelphikto MARCIA ROSS, daughter
of Isaac B. Parkes., of purlington.New Jersey.

~~f ~ ~
.

At 'llanchester..-Allegheny county, Penn'a, August
4th WILLIAM HOYT, Esq., Treasurer of Manchester
SavingBank, and formerly a resident of this place.

Philadelphia, an the 12th inst., Dirs. JANE RODL
ERVILLE, formerly of this place, aged 70 years.,

In Cellists, on the lath inst., Um R. A. 00MER-
VILLE,aged 47 yearn.

Iteth atinertisements:
NOTIOE.—In• the matter of the peti-

tion all. L. Keller and J.A. Keller blyeruters of
OeorgeKeller dec'd praying for a 'discharge from their
trust.

Now, to wit: 14 Aug.,•11160, Rule granted upon all
parties in interest tochew cause on MONDAY the 27th
day of August, 1860, whysaid petitioners should not be
discharged Dlt TUE COURT.

ATTEST: D. 8. Caere, Clerk. Aug. .

OTIOR.--Lettorn • Testamentary on
the Estate OrEllsibeth't§nyirii' late of HampdenP°tr lTanship, deed., having been Issuedby theRegister of

Cumberland County. to, me % the subscriber liviug In
Lower Al!un t.ownehip, :notice is herebj' given to all,
persons Indebted tomake Immediate payment end those
having claims to present them duly authenticated for'
settlement to, , • , -..• , .:HENRY ZEAIIINO,

Aug.17,•18(19.7-ail ~ ~ . - Executor.~• . .

V A T',IJ!I1RItESI-IVATEB,L1)11
• PRIVATE S'A'LE.'

Piluateon North Ilaiso*er Street,• In'the boroUgh'or
Carlisle, now In the occupancy of J. D. llaltert. • ate'

.Lot contain* about foot, fu front, nod. two hundred'
aud torty.fuet fo depth.

!rho Improvonsenta aria largiaild comindlons '
• TWCi STORY wron,nousE & B&Cionnt,Dzile.

trfiliiirth-e-m-rsd*l.P'fmprovehitiftaTtogettaririthuithor-
convenient out bnildinga In good repair ; ‘, • ,

This'proporty,,ylll, disupoed of.on..snost forprable
termst for which, and other particulars, ;enquire ofJ.
111110151, or A, L. Si•CII*I-31.411L

An., 11 ' Rsal Buttts-Aut. and Bcrisan7

V.4PABLE TOWN PROPERTY
- • AT PRIVATE SALE,',.

Sit nate gnu Main Street, in the borough ofCatilel .
,The lot contains p feet In front and abOut ZOO feet l;
depth.. The•lutprovements are a COM- , .
mottl.ixis . •

'

• •
nitioir' Holum,

and Bath,EulldZett4L 'irith other soliverdant outbulldluge, all In excellen
order. The owner"beingpaetieulerly desitting of selling
• great bargain may be obtained by applyhil to

• • •'flenlReththAgeneand ebtlrerkei.
Cern le 'August 17,1860.-6w.

"`COLORED 1011,1110'..IIIENAINGI:
A-collet ClutliMeeilukof .the colored people of Car-

lisle will hvhald'about 4 miles from Carlisle; lb h grove
near l'aperlown; owned ,by Mr. Moore; commeeelllie

, . ;'TII.IIIIBD/CriAlol,3T 29d, 18e0i
...to_blejinder the dliroailon ti,e'r. liege Ow eaway..
-.Thew will be iin-lielliekidtwithit; Sinlles of the 'eaten

,ground, tinjapS4p4rTaittedby the, twoprieler. 'All pence,'
'4lllllllg ,Co'b*voI.4latigAbr that p44.9110 will .604'ell the
lute*Kreuxid on the lehl: r. 4Corbels. Ana. It* •

..

• ••

ASSIGNEE'S SALE._ OF REAL
•ElifidE. .

On Tumidity the 18th d{ of September next' will be
oxpaccl to‘PobiloBale on the premleewthe following

31 T. LL‘P.RO P'E Y•
sltuata in Lower Allen township, Cumberland County,
ou the Yellen Breeches Creels within three miles of
Itarrlaburg, bounded by lands of ..10114 Best, Geo. Balsey
cud others, ContainirigTwenty Acres-more or less, •andhavintithureon erected a Tante: two

,

story mem MILL", withall the' nue, '
ehinery in complete order; iiiaw hull ...

and a Corn Drier withall the machi
wiry attached tomake Corn ffieal. The'water power is sufficient to drive the ffillls atall sea.
sons. Ale°a new two story

• • -DWELLING ..UO,USE
barn and a good Tenant lioup.l hole bpan opplo or-

chard ou promises, and the land In la k Ligiv,,stato
'of cultivation soinn'torren ~or. eight acres: of-it.being
it:rollout mendonland. -. .

ALSO, at: the cemo time andtialaro :will bo sold a Mt
'of ground situate lit Hest Tannel,oro townsnlp, Cent-borland County, ono mile,from the Euxquebenna laverbounded by thu Cumberland Volley end the
Stateroad front Harrisburg to :Gettysburg, contni u ing•
ono acre Mitre or lees, known as fho " White 11111 Prop•
arty'lland hiving thereon erected a forgo

TwO Stoiy Frani& Rouse,
Stabloand other out. buildings. On thisproperty there
is a large variety of choice fruit toes.

The terms of sale of the Mill operty will An fol-
lows, viz :—Ten per cent of the purchase mriney to be
paid on the day of rale • Fifteen hundred dollars to re.'main in the property during the lite of the• widow of
William Brooke, dee'd. the Interest of which is to he
paid to her yearly during her lifetime and at her death
the prlnciparanyrilado be paidt 6 the helm and legal .
representatives of thesaid William Brooks, mced: ono
halfof the balance of thirpurchase money tobe paid on
the Int day of-April, 11011, when possession of the premi-
ses will be.given red a deed made to the purchaser,the
residue is to 15e paid In_ two equal annual payments
wltbi (*rent from thelet of. April •11361, which last
payments Are to lia secured by Judgment or mortgege
Oil the properly, ' , • •

The tonneof sale of the White liiiMirepitty urn Ten
per rent of the parches° money tobe.pald 'on the day
orWel ono belittle balsam on thedAt Apill,lB6l,and
the residue in two equal ennuel payrneentilvith inter.,
'est from letApril, 1861; said payments cp be secured by
Judgment or Mortgage °'abbe property: yossessforr to
be given on the Ist•A ern; 1161, and a deed made to the ,
purchaser at the same tlmd. •

,, . 0 Eo'. W. OMSW EIL,
A magus° of 30.9.EP11 BUCHER

August 17, 18,00.—t. s. '

ORALIAN'S COURT SALE.-
fly authtirftrof ,ait order of the Orpban'e Court of

Cumlmrland County we will expose to public sale on
the premises in Newton' township Cninberland County,.
about three mtles went of New vil'e on SATURDAY. the
22 September, 1860 nt II o'clock A. M. a Ilret:rate. Farm
containing 138 acres with Iles nn the Staterood from
NO,Vliiioto Roxliem,,nnd on the Conodogulnet creer_
edam t 0110 hundred noes of which is Ilitsstoniandlhe
residue slate land of the 'best quality- ' la Improve-
mentserea large two stay. .

. .2 Pi!.
. STONE . HOUSE, . - 444 ;

Bank Barn, Wngen Shed end Corn crib !4, 411'illUT,
n novel. falling spring of water at the~.''''","•• ~...,,:.
door. with spring houses and other bullrigs. Theland is all cleared except about tunacres which in goad
'oak end hickory limber. 'There is an orchard ot seventy
trees on'the Farm of the choicest fruit, besides plums,
cherries and pbaches. •I.'ho "Crean Spring" a never
falling stream rune through the pflatises. ,

']'hero are three Merchant Mills within a mileand a
half of the farm and it is within one mile of the .Cum-,
berland Valley. Railroad. The farm is susceptible of
division into twowarta of 102acres in one and 34 acres
in the other, and will be cold together or in parte as
will best suit purchasers. im.The term will bev./.made known on the day of sale.- ---

-

NA ' . WAGGONER,' • MR vBL WM:MOSER.
.

- Admr. rd Sain'i.Wnggoner dee'd.
August 17, 1800. t. s. .

VALUABLE. REAL ESTATE 'AT
7 • PUBLIC PALE.

On Sri irdni. September 22, 1860.
Will ho olTeret $ Public Cale, on the premises, the

following-Real-Estate, latgUittproperty of Henry Enck,
dec'd., situate In Monroe township, Cumberland County
one mile enst of Churchtown, and lour miles west of
Merlitinicaburg,.on the road-from Givier's mill to Lel.
digh's tavern, containtok 105 ACRES,and 47 Pet'cLee
of Limestone Land, 00 Acres of which are cleaved
and the residue covered with thriving tiniber.
II desirable the property will be divided, and
sold In two tracts, as follows.:

No. I.—Containing 80 Acres and 108 perches, having
thereon erected-a

_

GTWO-STORY LO.HOUSE-'Piwirm• .HOUSE-'
'• with Kitchen attached both wrath-

er boarded,a Book Earn, by 50 feet,•
Wagon Whel, Carriage Houses, Corn Cribs and other
neeessary out buildings,

AN ORCHARD Oh' CHOICE.FROIT TREES,
containing 3acres, two good cisterns, s well of never
-failing.matorat the house, and oneAtli. barn.

No. 2.—Containing 24 acres and ne perches, part
cleared, and the balance Intimber, adjoining the above.
Both tracts are under good ft nee, and iliahigh state of
cultivation, having been well limed.

At tho VIM° timeand-plam will be offered
10 ...eiCRDS-QFMOUNTAIN LAND,

coverediwilh ChestnutTimber, situated about oneinlift
from Brandt's'mill.

Persons wishing to view the property can call at the
premises as above. Salo tocommence at 12o'clock, 31.
when terms will be made known by

HENRY B. ENCK,
CORO ti ENCK,

JOAN ENCK,
JACOB ENCK,

Avg. Tgxeratore of Henry Buck. dee'd.- ---

.1) BLIC SALE OF itEAL
• ESTAM '

Willbe sold at Public Salo, on the promises, in Mon-
coo township, one Mile north of Oburchtown, on the
Lisburn road,
, On .ruesday, the-2d day of October next,•
at 1 o'clock, I'. 51., thatexcellent LIME.STCNE FARM,
belonging to the heirs of the late Davie' linker. This
farm contains lUd ACltES,e.botit 75' of whichare cleared
and In a high Mate of cultivation,
the balance is valuable woodland.
The improvements are II Urge, \-; 1

•story . 11171',
STONE 110IISE„ • 7 !•••ff""..-

Stone Bank Barn, Corn Cribs, and ether ne,mv.l,l out.
buildlogel There Ise well of good water, .couvunient
to the Medlin, and thereare alio on the pretnis'es an
apple orchard and other fruit trees. A portion of the
'km has been recently limed, and toall respects the
property is desirable and valuable.' Persona wishing
toclew the Property Wore the day of isle,will please
cxllon Peter Luker, whoresides on the MOO.

• GEORGE BRINDLE,
PETP.II BAKER, •

Eseers of Daniel Baker, doc'd.
Aug .37, .'6o.—tn

LIMESTONE FARM AT PRI-
VATE SALE.

'i he tubscriber offers at Private Salo, 53 ACRES of
valuable Llinestono laud eittiated in 3lonroo township,
CumberlandCounty,one tullesouth of Eliurchtown. ou
the Yellow Breeches Creek,adjoluing Michael G. Lelia.
hoover's MIIIproperty.

The land is all cleared, in a high state of cultivation,
and all muter good fence. The Improvements men two-

' Miry,

alf: Log Iloueo Wentlierboarded.
. .

;• • : :077., with lotkitchen attached, a good els-
_ 'tern and wash house adjoining, with

a puny d. or. of clover falling water,
Also, A large log b•rn, wagonshed,' eurn.crib hog•

pen and other necorsary out bulldleigs- Them lean es-
young orchard of choice fruit, a fine collection

of young locust, and running water In dim of the
fields Parsons wishingto-view the property orknow
the terms of tale, can tall on the aulTerllnr on the
Premises or uddreas ARAM SEIRER,

Aug. 13, 1860 —tit. Allen Post Odlce, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE OP
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22,1660,
Will be offered at Public Sale, at the late residence of
Alexander 3lcDow ell, ded'd. on the Harrisburg tornplise,
about oneand a quarter utiles east ofCarlisle, thnend)*
Personal Property, of said deceased, consLstiug of two

Mares,
:7411 TWO !DOLTS,. -'

THREE MULES, Four Mitch Cows, Onobull,'
loin Luau of

YOUNG GATT 1" I.
Ode Sow, and six pigs, one Dear. Six Omits, neaMog
Mowing and Threshing machines, Grain Drill, corn
plantur,borse-power, mix setts horse gears, wagons. lad•
dem And a groat variety of other lamming implements
tog.utlier with

Household and Kitchen Furnitate
Salo to commence at 10o'clock, when conditions will

be made known by' -OAR= AroDONVELL, •
• Aduilnistratrix.

VALUABLEFARM AT PRIVATE

The subscriber offers at Prliate 'Sale the firm on
which ha now resides, altuated Upper Allen town.
ship Cumberland County. on the, toad' leading: from
Lutx's Mill toLisburn, from irlddi It iddistant about
one mile. The Yellow Breech es Creek,bounds the Scuth
aide of tho tract.„ The Fenn la in high' State of cu
vation, and contains ONE lIIINDUED AND FOUR
ACRES, of:gravel land, mixed With the DUD land, and
all cleared, except about twoliCre4. The Improiements

,August 17, liGd.—te

A THREE,STORY BRICF. HOUSE,
hicluding ehesemento 'meetly neic, end fintehe4 le the
beet manner„,,

A BRICK BANK BARN
.

large and commodlods, 'Wagon-abed, Carriage Mouse
.Corn-Cribs, and other necessary out buildings. A thrlv
ing orchard ofchoice fruit, a weltof water at the doer
and running'water in every Meld.

P,urehasers desirous of viewing thefarm, or ascertsin-
ing the terms of saleorill call on thesubscriber on the

4promises, or by letter addressed
MICHAEL LAMBERT,

Lleburoj Comb. Co.Pi.Aug. IT, '6o,=-6IA


